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Abstract

Soil physicists and hydrologists
have striven L’or sevcrol decades to apply the theoretical
Ia\vs ol’ soil water flow developed
in the nineteenth century to natural watersheds and
agricultur;ll
Innds (SW the review by Sposito, 1986). This has proved difficult because of
cstencivc spatial varintion in soil properties. Several authors have described such variation
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using spectral iinnlysis ( Webster, 1977; Bycrs and Stcphcns, 1953; K;icli;iiloski et :il.* I985a.
h; Biittchcr nntl Strchcl, 1988) or gcoSt;itiSticiil nictliotls ( sec Webster ;ind Oliver, 1990 for
;i coniprehcnsivc account). I n soine instances invcstigntors have consitlcrcd l m l i soil and
vcgctation because variation in soil affects plnnt fiinctioning through flic distribution of
nutrients and water ( McBratncy and Webster, 1981; Burrough et ill.. 1085; Iiiielle et al.,
19S6; Williams et al., 19S7).
Plant responses to the nvailíibility of water arc complex, which adils to 111c sp;itinl coniplexity of the soil. Many species tend to avoid drought, whether ednphic or ittinospheric,
by rcilucing the stoniiltal aperture and thus the instantnneous tlux of ti:anspirntion. This
sto1iiatiil regulation involves stress honnones which are released by the roots as soon as the
soil water deficit reduces the root uptake (Zhnng ilnd Davics, 1989). Stomatnl closure in
response to air dryness also allows the demand from the canopy to decouple from the
evaporative demand (Schulze, 1986a). Both mechanisms controlling the plant's water use
contribute to ninintnin the soil-water resources for longer than they otlierwise would
(Schulze, 19561)) and, hence, delay and lessen the impact of the soil on the plnnt productivity. On longer times, plant roots which, in perennial woody species, grow each year from
an already established framework and pervade i1 Inrge volume of soil, may also help the
plants to overconie local stresses that result from Interal as well as vertical heterogeneity in
the soil.
The question then arises whether the various iiclaptstions of a perennial plant to drought
tend to smooth the effect of soil variation on plant gtowth. The answer could be important
for building distributed models of water transport i n the soil-plant systeni, indiciiling to
what extent locíil soil-water p;iríitiieters remain relevnnt, iitid are therefore iiceiltd, for such
nppliciition. More thtorcticillly, ailtlrcssing this qiiest ion coulcl bring insightso11how spatial
strircturcs eIIIet*gc i n slldl il SysIetll. ho\.v they i i t t tit!std iilitl nggrtjiiitecl ils O W IiIOVeS
rlirottgli s\tcct.ssivc ICVCIS of ititcgr;Ition, froni
p l i i t i t 01' the soil S ; I I \ I ~ I C to tI1c lield IS il
wllole,
'I'ht tenli)"riil SC~IIC, of \vliter Ir'iitisptjrt frolli sc>il10 pliiiit ~ i t IlO iit~i1<)sldI~rc
K I I I ~ C Sfrolli
Illinlrtes (slolllíll~llrcactivify) I O years (crop yield), :inrl CVCll lot1gcr will1 wootly pcrc~lllirlls.
I I I tlic Iilttcr C ~ I S C tlie
,
IiiOistttrC rcgit1lc o f il givt.ti YeiIr dcICrt1litIts (lie I)r~)dilctìotIol' b ~ d s
:IIICI IIIC stc)ritge ~f ciirboliytltaiitesIliiiI stll)l>ort tlic ~ c g r ~ w t l i IIIC~ > I ; I I I ~ S¡ti IIIC s\ll)sctlttctit
yciir, TIic pcrsistcncc ol'sIrttctLir;lI ~rgiiiis( l1i:ii1i rt)ots ; i d shoots) I'rolii Y C ; I ~to YC;II* iniglir
;IISUC I I S I I W SOIIIC sI;ibility ¡ti IIIC sI)iitil1l pattcrli ~ l Ille
' ci\l\ol>y.1'11~
slli\IiitI V ~ i ~ i ~ i t i Ool'I iIhc
bioil\íiss is tIc~~c~itIc~iI
011 IIIC SC~IIC of colisidetïitio[i. ;\[id 0111: COUICI X S IO
~ \vlliit CXICIII tllc
temporal stability of the bioniiiss also dcpcncls oli this sciilc. 'I'hc íiiiswcr would rcquire
nccuratc indiccs of the fcictors ititlucncing the cli;ingcs ¡ti bioiiioss productioii tliruugh space
iit the approprintc SC;I~CS.
This papcr is aimcd at evaluating thc cffccts of a soil tcxturc grxlictlt oti tllc functioning
of the plnnt canopy at increasing tiinc-scales, viz. insfontíiticous transpiration Ilux, annual
biomass production, arid the pcrsistcnce of this production from y c x to ycar. We accomplishcd this by sampling a transect across a vineyard in the south of Frnncc.
[Iicb

2. Materials lind nictliods
2. I. Descriptioti ctf tlic stiic/v site

The vineyard studied is in the Aude Valley i n southern France at 43"13'N, 7,"SO'E. It has
a Mediterranean climite, with a potential evaporatiori ratc of about 1 1 O0 t i i i n yr- I, and a

iiic;iii annual rninf;ill of 600 nini (Canet, 191431. The vineyard st;intls on ;I nearly lcvcl
Qunternnry 1crr;iSc (Wiirm) between the Aude and lhe Orbicu rivers. 11sbrown calcareous
Soil consisIs of it silty clny to silty clay loam IopSoil coveting a discoiitiiitlotIs gravel layer
that is liiore or less hard. This discontinuous layer represents thc iii;iin source of variation
in the vineyard. On the west side of the field the soil is coarse textured with numerous
stones. The size of sand and stones gradually decreases from west to east suggesting that
the gravel layer deepens or disappears entirely.
The vineyard w m uniforni in planting: the six y e x old vines were of a single cultivar
( Vitis l i / i i j k r a cv. Shiraz, grafted on R I IO) cordon trained with 1.5 m between plants along
the rows. These were 2 m apart and ran from wes1 to east. Tillage as well as pest and weed
control were uniform throughout. The vines had received no irrigation since planting, and
hence i t could be assumed that possible variations in biomass production reflect the variability in soil and i n the availability of soil water in particular.
~

A transect, 360 ni long, was laid across the whole vineyard, parallel to a vine row, in the
west-east direction. Soil and plant were saiiiplecl at ecpispaced points at intervals that
tlepeiicled on the type of property.
Isotopic composition of water was tised as ;i tracer of the instantuncous llow of water in
the soil-phnt contirititini (Bariac et íil., 1989; see also Ehleringer ant1 Dawson, 1992). Due
to evaporation at lhe soil surface, water in the iipper soil layers is generally enriched i n
IlcilVy isot~>pcs( "O íi1ltI 'I I).
IIIplant tissues, silicc t h ~ is
c 110 isoti>pic frxlio[i;itio[) (IlIr:
10 wiittr iII>t;\kt. by the rot>ts,the isoIopic c t > ~ l ~ ~ > l >of
s i Ithe
i ~ ~\viiter
~ 1 rcIltcts tliiit of the soil
I;iyer f i m i wliicli tlic p h i i t rtmovcil wiiler ( F ¿ h k l , 1978: ßíiriíic et ill., 1989; Stringer cl
l l l - , I O X O ) . 'ISl1c isolopie r¿llios '"Q/'"O ¿Incl ".l/tl 1 WCI'C l~ieilsllrcdi n sillll~ilcsof Ieavcs
collcck~lo11 I O Scp~ci~~licr
1987 Iicltvccn I2:OO i\iid 14:OO (I,oci\l Sotiir 'I'iiiic, 1,ST). WC
CIII IIIWC silllliy Iciivcs OIT C V C ~ YOlllCr vint, givillg ii ~ ~ \ ~
illIcl*viiI
i ~ 01'
~ 3i IilctCrS,
I i ~ TIIC
~ ~
s:\[Iil)IcsWCK iliilli~tIi;ilcIystol~cdill VCSWIS to i1vt)itl t ~ ï \ i ~ ~ j ) i r i \ Ii\litI
i o t ~~ ~ ~ I iirtifi&\I
i ~ ~ ~
isotolk 1 ' r ; i ~ ~ i o t i i i t i o iIsotopic
i.
riitios were iiic:isitrcd by tii;iss sl)cclrotiictci'aiiiilyscs I'ollowiiig tlic iiiciliod tlcscrihcd Ily 13:iri:ic ci :d. ( IOW). :\rd ~ x p r ~ s si t ~
1 ilic
t l "rlclt;~" tioiatioti
I ~IIc
'1'11~s~
~ ) .íilliilrCliIl¡Vc IOtllc itltc~liOtiOll;\lS t i i d i I t d V-SMOW (StiIlitlíIId IIIC~III U C C ~ I Iw
yscs wcrc pcrforiiictl o t i roi\rlotiiizcd b;itclics ol' Icnf s:\iiiplcs (o prcvcii\ any systcmntic
c<)llcctltr;itioll 01' I1IcíistIrCIiic[i[ CITOI'S in thc scrics. 7'11~
dcliIys ilIid COSIS (if IIICí\li:ilyscs ill
tlic loliorntory. ;is well ;IS ~ l i ciicccssily to work quickly in the ficltl. liiiiitctl the snmplc to
O0 (bctwccn positioiis 0 a i i d 267 meters) , Ncvcrtliclcss. SI: leaf sanipliiig took 2 hours, tlic
scrics of isotopic data sliowccl trends, arid stalisticiil analyscs wcrc pcrl'oriiicd oli detrendcd
scrics (i.e.. on the rcsidunls of the lincar arljustmcnt to thc series).
Thc dry biomass of the total one-year-old shoot, which is a fiinction of thc cumulative
transpiration of the vinc (Mtriaux et al., 1979). provided an index of the plant-water
functioning over lhe whole growth season. Thc biomnss of the shoot was weighed in the
field itftcr cutting off the one-ycar-old stcnis produced on each vinc of the trilnsect, i.e., at
a i interval of I .5 inclers. The biomass nierisured o113 Fcbruary I988 and 20 Fcbruary 1989
rcprescnts the annual shoot production per vinc for I987 and 1985, rcspcctivcly.
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(2-10 mm) were
detcrmincd for 61 soil surface samples (O-20 cm depth) taken along the transect at G m
intervals. Cultivation has mixed the soil to 40 to 60 cm, and so thcsc smplcs
were rcprcscntativc of the topsoil pervaded by the roots. This soil layer generally contains 60 to 90%
of the root biomass of a grapevine (I-luglin, 1986). The soil was sampled between two rows
of vines (viz. 1 m apart from the vines) and sieved through a IO rn~!l sieve to remove clods
and large stones. The soil samples were sieved again in the laboratory at 2 mm and the
coarse fraction (2-10 mm) expressed as a proportion by weight. The particle size distribution of sand, silt and clay, was determined by sieving and pipette analysis. The samples
were analysed in random order to avoid systematic errors within the series.
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2.3. Time stnidify of spotid patter-m
Kachanoski and De Jong ( 1988) discuss the definition of the stability of a spatial process
in time and show that it could be tested by simple regression on paired series of spatial
observations taken at consecutive times. In the case of a change affecting uniformly all
spatial positions between consecutive times, the regression slope will be not significantly
different than I, and the intercept will represent the change that has occurred.

The variation of a series of observations through space cnn be described as n family of
sint~soidal WIIVM ofdifferent frcquenciesand amplitude (PIntI and DUUKU~,
1975). Spectral
(or hilr~~N~niC)
;IllillySiS
splits
the Vnrimcr
Ol’ Sllch il series
into c0ntriblItions
from
nl! the
I’rccluekcs
p~~stmt
in tht! ObS~rv~~tion:d
window,
LCI Z, (j- I, 2, #,,, N) be n series of N
Ill~ilSlII’CI11CIltS
IMtlC
Ilt ~(lII;Illy
sp:Icetl
points, the power (Or VilriiIIlCrt)
spcclrtmi
i(j;)
01
this series cnn be rstinWetl !>y (Knclianoslii and I>c Jong, IWi):
MI
i(./;)=qZwtI)“N^’
c (tr:,,-t-h~,,)
(3)
I-z- ,,I
WhC1.6:

(IA 1 I =

~Z,cos(27i--,.,j,
/-I

J,=kfN

k=O. I, 2, .I#. N/2

IPIis the coefficient of the moving average flter. The power sp&um is dclined from
the fundamental frequency 11 (NS) to the Nyquist frequency I/ (2s). These two frequencies
define the observational window nllowcd by the length of the series N and the sampling
inlcrvnl S. Peaks of the power spectrum show the frcquencics of the dominant cycles in the
series. Its integral equals the total variance of the series. The choice of the smoothing
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T;ible I
h t n numhcr ( N ) , snnîpling infcrviil (S), fiindamcnlnl frequency
Nyquist frequency
nnd smoothing
lillcr uscil for Ille spectral nnnlyscs of shoot hioninss nird soil tcxiiire bclwccn positions GO and 360 ni along the
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coefficient represents a compromise between the search for the largest number of periodic
components and the retention of a sufficiently stable spectrum.
Concerning two series of spatial data, their correlation can also be analysed in the
frequency domain by means of the coherency spectrum estimated in an analogous way to
the power spectrum. In lhe case where both series consist of the same property measured at
two different times, the coherency spectrum characterizes the distribution of the temporal
persistence of a spatial píitiern throughout the frequency domain (Kachanoski and De Jong,
1988). The significance level of the coherency can be estimated froni equations given by
Brockwell and Davis ( 1988).
In our study, power and coherency spectra were calculated for ( 1 ) the two series of the
biomass produced i n 1987 and 1988, (2) the 1987 biomass and the soil fractions series.
Table I gives ii summíiry of the speclral analyses performed on these series. The analyses
were liniitetl to ilic poriinn o f the triinsect between positions 60 ni and 360 111to ;\void the
scgiiictit of soil directly iiff'cctetl by thc grwel layer, and thus fulfil the condition ofspatinl
sii\tioti:\rity required hy spcctr;d iiniilysis, To sniooth the erriitic viirintion in biotn:iss frsni
one vine ta tlic orlier tlw tntxwred viilues of hiorjiriss were iiverngsrl l'or cc~cltset ol' four
StIcccssivc vines, I'Iiis iw:ii\< that tl\c it\tcrvi\l ol' this variahle bc~i\ti\~
O 111 instci1iI of 1,5t i \
und tltíir i t iigrecd with tlic iiiicrviil wett l'or siinipliug rhc soil. 'I'o sniootli rlic power rind
col~ei~cncy
spcctr:~.itf'tci~cnpcriiiictiting tnoving nvcriigc filters with II rcingc ol' sniootliing
cocfliciciirs, tlis ttrost sntickictory sI3ccIrii W C ~ C obt;iitied by i1pplying the filter
(113, 1/3, 1/3) (¡,ev,1t1= I it1 Uq. 3),
3. Kcsults ntid discussion

Figs. I to 3 present thc soil and plant data plotted against distance with the origin of the
transect locatcd at the west side of the field. Fig. 1 shows two contrasting soil segments,
separated by a transition zone of about 20 in long. The first segment (between O and 40 m)
is charactcrizcd by ;i large percentage of stones ( > 30%) and sand ( > 35%) corresponding
to the gravcl layer near the surfrice. Between 40 and 60 in, the coarse fraction declines
rapidly, and thc soil texture rnakes a transition to a silty clay loam.
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Fig. I . Variatioiis in sand and pebbles along the trimsect (snnd conrent is expressed i n weight percenwgc of the
<2 mni soil fraction. pebbles content in weight percentage of the soil sieved at IO mm).
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Pig. 2. Variations in shoot biomass per pliint produced in 1987 along the transect.
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Vig. 3. V:iti:\[iw\ in Icirl' wiitcr isotopic n\tiosd w g tlrs tciwiwt>

Pnltcrns in mtal sltoot I)iotnoss do not sliow m y siiililarity witti tlic s1xiti;il tlistrit)ution i n
soil: shoot bioin;iss incrc;iscIs sliglitly ovei' tlic first 10 III, irtitl tlicti oscill:itcs with 11iw 1ii:rin
loc~tlIii¡tl¡tlI;\ 111 80, I70 iirltl 270 tlictcrs (I'ig. 2),COtiVcrScly, Ille SI~iItialpítIIcIrIi 01' Soil
tcxtltrc ~ I ~ ~ X I Iclcurly
'S
I I I ~ O U ~ I the
I clliillgcs i11 isotopic riitios ol' tllc Ico~'
w a t ~ 111cilti
:
v:tlttes
~f'isotopicratios WCI'C significotitly SIII~IICI'
UVCI' Ille first 40 III of thc ttXt1scCt t h i OVCI' IIIC

rcuiaindcr ol' tlic trnnscct (t-test,I' <0.02) (Fig. 3 ) This variation cutinot be attributed to
changes in wcatlicr or Icnl' water. III l'itct, wllilc we W C ~ Ccollcctillg IC:IVCS thc tcmpcrnturc
ol'thc air and its liuniidity mcasurcd 2.7 111 above thc ground over 15 minute periods renxiined
fairly constant. at 25.8"C f0.25 and 55.5% f0.77, respectively. Thc leaf water potcntial
measured on I I Septembcr at I1:30, 13:OO and 14:2O hours (LST), satnplitlg three virics
at a time, hod n nican value of - 1 . 9 & O . I MPa, characteristic of thc midday plateau
comnionly observed on vines growing outdoors (Katerji and Daudet, 1986: Grimes and
Williams, 1990).This enabled tis to interprct variations in isotopic ratios along thc tronsect
in relation to tlic soil texture gmdicnt. Considering thnt water on the upper soil layers is
enriched i n heavy isotopes. our data show that within the saine vineyard vines growing on
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of csliniarion.

the gravel layer extracted water from deeper layers than those on a more favourable soil.
This implies that during the early growing phase (6-8 years after planting) the root system
could extend through the gravel [in places 90 cm thick) to the more humid layers beneath.
Soil water profiles measured on this portion of the transect using a neutron moisture gauge
show that this was actually so (Winkel and Rambal, 1993), and confirm the considerable
rooting power of the grapevine as described by Seguin ( 198 I ),

Results of the statistical analyses on the biomass data are given in Table 2. The large
linear correlation coeflicient between the 1987 and 1988 data indicates a significant persistence of‘the spatial pattern observed during those years. The coefficient ol‘determination
reveals that about 64% of the spatial variation observed in 1988 can hc explained by the
variation in the previous year. The slope ~tl intercept of the regression. ah<)LltI and 120
respectively, ShO\V thi\t, yci\r by year, C;lCl\ vine on 1llC tlT~lM!Cl lXli\iNXl i~pplOXiIlKlt~ly
tllr:
Sillllt!
deviation frIMll the Ill~itll, itllil ItUt hioulass ilKWil!itXl
by
I20 g/vine
011 ;~vcr;qc,
pr’t~hlbly
hCCilllSC dmorc
Mill during Illc I OSHgrowlli SCi\SOll (ApriLJuly):
2 I3 mm ilgilitlSt
I I3 null in 1987. Tlk! cocl’ficienrs ol’varialion were similar in Iwlh YL’iII’S, so the drought
01
1087 did nol increase the variabilily in lllc prodl;ction ol’bioinass, This correlation illlnlySiS
tlCll~c~llSllalCS
lilt: slahilily Of Il\c V;lr.i;lliOll
in IIlL’ lC)lill SIIOOI biOlll;~SS
ilCI’OSS IIW vineyard
I’lWll
yC;lt’ IO yl.!ill’, I IOWcVSl.
Wly
Sp~TllTll
analysis WVCllS tllC wl;ttiw
IN!~WtX:rl
t~ll~pOlUl
pmislcucc
turd spatial
scnlc. md, :\t 11~2s;IIw tilw, ci1;Mx
ow
lo look I\v the possible
tlctcrministic link bclwcw
bioll\ilSS
production and soil propcrtiss.

The cnhcrcncy between both the scrics ol’ biomass exceeds 0.62 (significant at P <O.OS)
over most of’ the frequency spectrum ( Fig. da). The mean value of the cohcroncy spectrum
is related to the correlation cocfficicnt hctwcc11 the scrics.
Fig. 41 shows
that the coherency
oscillates around 0.80, in agrcenicnl with the overall correlation cocl’ficicnt (Table 2).
Coherency is maximum in a frcqucncy domain ranging from 0.04 ni- ’ (period = 25 m) to
0.055 m-’ (period== 18 m), and minimum near 0.08 m-’ (period= 12 111).Thus, stability
in time in biomass production dcpcndcd on the spatial scale. being smalkr
for small distances
than for larger 01~s.
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Their power spectra show many peaks, different from one fraction to the other (Fig. 6bd ) . Also they all show a higher spectral variance at scales greater than 50 m, which could
reflect a trend i n the data or edge effects. Although the power spectrum is no longer defined
in the presence of a trend, Kachanoski et al. ( 19SSa) outlined that, in practice, the spectral
aniilysis could still be used, particularly because the frequenciesof interest are in the medium
to high range while trend affects the low frequencies. Böttcher and Strebel (1988) also
present p o ~ e spectra
r
of data affected by trend.
The power spectrum for biomass shows that the variance was concentrated at the small
distances ( < 15 ni) and between 20 and 25 ni (Fig. 6a). Coherency spectra enable the
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Fig. 6. Spcctrnl variiincc of the bioniass produccd in 1087 niid of swnie soil fractions between positions GO and

360 111alo11g the transect.
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corwsponding
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its owr~ power S~CC~~LIIII. Thus, it nppcars that scales whcrc the biomass procluction wns
t&m correlitkd to the soil kxlurc wcrc also those ~hcrc its vat-i:tbilicy is the Igtst. This
impiics that bimass chnngcs, which were large between 20-25 t-nand beyond IS rn, resttlted
frYm1Sclllt’wS Ot’variitliotl ntlicr thilI1 soil Lcxturc. Obviously, lhc ropsoil Iexturc only pnrtinlly
t’ef1ect.StllC ~1iltlllT Of tllC SllhSlI3tC puvaded by tllc roots, nIXI WlWf soil filCtOrS IjIiglIt
inllueticc the biomass production (chctnical properties, thickness of the horizons, etc.),
Also, systematic or rittIdotn factors outside the soil-plant cotnplsx affect the biomns~
production, in par~icuktr culrivation which, be it even very long ago, can inf7ttence the
variability in crop production at the field scale (McBratney and Webster, I98 1; Biittcher
atld Strebel, 1988).
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